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~ DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Native Of Noxen
Dies At Mercy
William P. Osborne, 51, Wilkes- |

Barre, died Thursday night at Mer-
cy Hospital where he had been ad-
mitted three weeks earlier.

A native of Noxen, he was son

of the late Henry and Grace Mur-
phy Osborne. He lived in Water-
bury, Conn., until five years ago,

whén he moved to Wilkes-Barre up-
on retiring. He attended the Wilkes-
Barre Assembly of God Church.

Burial was at Beaumont Tuesday

afternoon, following services con-
ducted by Rev. Albert Lazar. Ar-
rangements were by Bronson.
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CURTISS

PRIDE
= PROFIT

through artificially breeding

with its great sires ;

CURTiSS-bred offspring will
give you PRIDE of owner-
ship in a CURTISS bred off-
spring and bigger PROFIT
in the increased production
and higher sales
value.

CURTISS
BREEDING SERVICE. INC.

FIVE DAIRY © FOUR BEEF BREEDS
ONE DUAL PURPOSE

Otto 8chnering, Founder

CARY - ILLINOIS
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Represented locally by:

Charles E. Drane
R. D. 4, DALLAS

675-2396 — TE 6-6051  

 

yours will grow in a KNB savings account...

“The secretof becoming a **big money man” is

to start saving assoon and as much as possible

. . . or else marry the

If the latter suggestion doesn’t work: out,

then now’s the time to start a savings account

at Kingston

You never know when a good investment opportunity

will come your. way, so start building your

cash reserve now and be ready.

Your moneygrows at a 3% interest rate

with a savings account at KNB.

A special gift given ‘with each new $25 or

more savings or checking account started.

‘Remember we are World’s FairHeadquarters.

THE BANK AT KINGSTON CORNERS

WHERE THE “WELCOME” MAT IS ALWAYS OUT

| Puneral Services For

ey Church.
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Chester P. Masters Will Represent Fr

(Clarence F. Masters, 94, rr.Dallas Chapter

mount Township, died Friday morn- |

Local Woman To Visiting at Nanticoke State Hospital
where he had beer admitted March “

Ten Lands With O.E.S.‘22. He was buried in Sweet Valley
Cemetery Monday afternoon follow-

ing services conducted by Rev. B.
kirby Jones frym the Bronson Fu-
neral Home.
A native of Sweet Valley, he was

son of Ami and Becky Cope Mas- |
ters. For a time he was employed

by the American Car and Foundry
Co. in Berwick, and later by the
U. and D. Railway in Oneonta. La-

ter, he worked as a carpenter. He

belonged to Sweet Valley Christian   
| He is survived by: a daughter,

| Mrs. Lena Ulam, Ohio; three sons:

Corey, of Muncy; Basil, Sweet Val-
'ley; Stanley, Paterson, N. J.; eight-
een ‘grandchildren and forty-one
lgreat grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.

| Hattie Van Runk, Shickshinny. and

| 2 brother Edward, Sweet Valley.

Fifty Register For
Homemakers Holiday
Back.Mountain Homemakers Holi-

day got off to a good start on Tues-

day, with fifty ‘residents signing

Services Friday For = |
Mark 1. Croop, 69

Services for Mark L. Croop, for-

merly of Lake Silkworth, are sched-

uled for Friday at 2 from the Bron-
son Funeral Home. Rev. Earl Kuff- |

man and Rev. Earl Kuhl will offici-

ate, and burial will be at Edge Hill. |
Mr. Croop, 69, died Tuesday night|

at Veterans Hospital where he had |
been admitted three days earlier. |
Son of the late Jonathan and |

Martha Pollock Croop, Mr. Croop !
farmed acreage which had been in |
the family since his grandfather's
day, until he moved from Lake

Silkworth to West, Nanticoke seven-

teen years ago. During World War
II he was employed by American
Car and Foundry: at Berwick. For
twelve years he’ was a ‘Lehman
Township road supervisor.
He is survived by this widow, the |

former Josephine’ Williams; a son,

‘Mark Thomas Croop, North ‘Tona-
wanda, N. Y.; two daughters: Donna

Chamberlain, West Nanticoke, and

Martha Spalding, West ‘Quincy,
Mass.; seven grandchildren; a sister

Grace A. Croop, Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Jessie Thomas
Rests Near Home Miss Diane Myers up for the spring courses in Shaver-

town, Regular sepsions of the | gastern Star, will be represented on
eight-weeks course will include | {ho Eurcpean ‘Tour of the National
bridge under Mrs. Albert Turner Order by Miss Diane Myers, Joseph

III, assisted by Mrs. Ward Jacquish; ‘Street, Dallas, who will leave for|
hobbies with Mrs. Leonard Adam- New York City on Sunday, where |
shick; millinery with Mrs. George she will fly from Kennedy Airport. |
Thomas; sewing under Mrs, Warren |
Yarnhal; glass etching with Mrs.
William Gittens.

Dallas Chapter 396, Order of

Four hundred and 35 representa- |

tives of Eastern Star throughout hel

nation and Hawaii will make the |

trip in honor of Most Worthy Ia|

tron, Mrs. Mildred Haney Harris,

Dallas, Texas, who will accompany

them.

 

SLEEPS
6 NICELY

Once in Earsps, a private train!

| will carry the visitors to France, |

{ Monaco, Italy, Switzeriand, Ger- |

many, Austria, Holland, -Belgium,

England, and [Scotland on a 28 day
holiday. :

Mrs. Irene Alexander, Mrs. Mary |

McDaniels and Mrs. Victoria Sher- |

man, Wilkes-Barre, will accompany |

the Dallas representative. i

 

and Mrs. Richard Myers, Dallas, and |

is employed at Kingston National:

Bank. She is a well known singer

and is soloist at Dallas Methodist

| Church with the Orpheus Glee

Club. She is a student of Mrs. Helen

Newitt Evans.

CAMPER
Center area provides kitchen
with sink, built-in dinette.
Lightweight, easy to tow. Te
rent or buy a Right comper,

call : Miss Myers is also an advisor to

Ask about your New York World's Foie Charles A. James Memorial Assem-
Campsitereservation BY. ‘of Ralhbow.

DALLAS RENTAL |=

SERVICE
MAIN HWY.DALLAS

 

 

EYES EXAMINED
LASSES FITTED
CONTACT LENSES  © 674-3121 ©   ~>
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DR. I. BERGER
OPTOMETRIST
‘2% Machell Ave., Dsllas

’ ~~ Phone 674-4921
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| One of Noxen’s oldest residents
was laid to rest Saturday afternoon

when services for Mrs. Jessie Thom-

as, 87, were held at St. Luke's Lu-

theran Church, Noxen.

Stricken suddenly. ill several
weeks ago, Mrs. Thomas died Thurs-

day afternoon at Nesbitt Hospital.
Mrs. Thomas, who was born in

‘Wyoming, daughter of the late Jo-

nah and Frances Jackson Lasher,

had resided in Noxen for the last
68 years.

Her husband, ‘Andrew, passed

away several years ago. He was

associated with the Armour Tan-

nery for many years and ‘was a
director of Wyoming Valley Motor
Club.

Mrs. Thomas was a devoted wife

and mother and an active member

of St. Luke’s Lutheran Church.

She is‘ survived by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Tillie. Loveland and grand- |
 

Miss Myers is the daughter of Mr.| daughter, Jessica Thomas, a (teacher |
in Lake-Lehman [Schools who re- |
sided with her. :

Funeral was conducted from the
Nulton Funeral Home, Beaumont,|

| with Rev. Wesley Kimm officiating.
| Interment was in Orcutt Cemetery,

| Noxen.

_ Rubber Stamps

Made To Your Design

At The Dallas Post
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N. Lehigh St.
Shavertown, Pa. 
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KUNKLE
KUNKLE, PA.

SWEDISH ROADS. ..

.. TAKES OUR 1

T FOR UNPAVED

BUMPIEST ROADS
IN STRIDE .

on,*1895 poe..

MOTORS
675-1546  

She will return in early June.

RoshanBillimoria, 15, Delights
AudienceAt Huntsville Church
Roshan Billimoria, India, thrilled

her audience at Huntsville Chris-
tian Church Tuesday evening with
slides 4nd a talk on her native

Curry, Chutney, Dahl, Tarkari,

Raita, Pilau, Noodle Shrimp Curry,

Halwa, Curry Puffs, Sel and Gaj-

land. Following her talk, a ques- reli, were served and Miss Billi-

tion .and answer session revealed moria agreed there was a marked

the remarkable intelligence of the | resemblance to her home cooking.

fifteen year old visitor. bin group of Chancel Choir girls
She discussed family and religions | opened the program, walking

of her country, relating that all | around the tables with baskets of
are worshiping one God but going fruit and vegetables balanced atop

about it from different angles. She | their heads, selling their wares, in
also talked on habits and dress, | song. Mrs. Gordon Wolverton, was
travel and education. | soloist.

Roshan must start back to school Rev. Bevan, pastor, extended his

where she left off upon returning ' personal thanks to Miss Billimoria
to her home. She will graduate | and the church group for an infor-

|
|

| here but this will not'be recognized | mative, educational and spiritually

in India. *Shehas a desire to con- . enriched program. He closed with
tinue on to college and major in| prayer.
instrumental music, preferrably pt

ano, As a very special favor, Miss | ot (Ceremonies and Mrs. Walter
Billimoria played a dozen bars of Covert, President of the Women’s
Bach for her audience. Her trip |! ih ! Fellowship, which sponsored the

to Smee was made 2 a hg; or | program. The youth groups gave
with twelve persons aboard. Eight | much time and talent in preparing
dollars is all Miss Billimoria was |, their honored guest
permitted to bring out of India.

This was. Roshan’'s 84th appear-

ance since last August. She was

accompanied by Mrs. Jack Stanley,

with whom she is presently resid-

ing.

When asked what she thought of

our country, Miss -Billimoria said

she expected to find more Marilyn
Monroes and cadillacs but was very

happy to discover we are a mod-
erate class of people and expressed

her thanks and deep appreciation

for everyone who has made her

stay here one that will enrich her
life.

In preparation for Miss Billimoria,

‘a large replica of the Taj Mahal,
complete with Minarets, filled the
stage. Door and window drapes

with hand cut design, a village

scene showing thatched roofs and
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a mannoth when suspended from : Dallas

the ceiling, decked with lotus flow- Shopping

ers, added atmosphere. The wheel, Center
which appears on India’s Flag, rep- DALLAS .v5-1176
resents progress and the lotus is

the national flower.  wireland FEderal
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Miss Elma Major was Mistress

 

 

 

DEPENDABLE

TUNE -UP

 
When it comes to car servicing, it pays

to come to us. From minor repairs to com-

plete motor overhauls, we do the job right
save you time, trouble, money.

All our work guaranteed

~ CLYDE

  
   
ESSO SERVICENTER

MAIN HIGHWAY, DALLAS—ICT. ROUTES 309 AND 115

| Birthday Dinner
|
|
|

| Gr

A birthday dinner was held Sat?
day

| Jennie Kunkle at the Foothills Res-

: ; | taurant. Her birthday was April 1.
Native foods such as Chicken Enjoying dinner with Mrs. Kunkle Er a

| were: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kunkle,

{ Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kunkle, Mr. and

| Mrs. Job DietZ and Cheryl, Mr. and

| Mrs. Esther Haas and Harry, Mr.
Vem cu: 20 2 ats z Sra
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SECTION A — PAGE 3
and Mrs. Elwood Conden, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Ide, and. Mr. and 1

Goodwin Hilbert.

After dinner everyone returned to

the home of the Hilberts for birth-

day cake and coffee. i

evening in honor of Mrs.

The only golf course in the world
created expressly for boys and girls

is the Juvenile Country Club at

Hershey, Pa.
 

Fire-resistant! Storm-sturdy !
Low-cost and Lovely |
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$7.95
235 Lb. Covers 100 Sq. Fi.
 

  

          

    

 

       

   

COSC.
COUNTER

STOOL
¢ Fashionable

hourglass design

e Sturdy chrome (
frame

  
  
  

    

  
   

with easy-to-handle, dentproof,
non-corroding . . .

® ‘Revolving \
: ¥ seat3 OMFORT "N

‘ eid ; 1 CORMTONED E eo Colorfully

SCREENING RB}

|

© upholstered

~t: CHICOPEE®  $11.25
    WE RENT LIME SPREADERS
   

          
boss’s daughter.

National Bank:

  
 

     

   

 

   
  
  

 

— NEW STORE HOURS—

OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M.

SATURDAY

FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS
APRIL 4TH OCTOBER 31ST

PhoneOrders 674-1671
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Whiteiall Prog
BUILDING SUPPLIERS & CONTRACTORS

 

Route 118—Just Off Harveys Lake Highway

2Ve ¢
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Stock un-10 months...

COAL BUDGET PLAN
Here’s the “best deal” in town! A big Spring savings

for you on deep-mined Glen Alden-Hudson Coal.

Buy now at the year’s lowest price with the convenient

J. B. Post Budget Plan. No down payment necessary

and you can take up to ten months to pay! 3

; Top quality Glen Alden-Hudson coal and the

all-new PIF* Plan. How can you lose? Call us today.
i >

  

  

  

*PIF . . . Paid-In-Full Plan. Ask us about it.

/ @

J.B.POST CO.
COAL SALES AND HEATING SERVICE

66 Oxford Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Phone 825-3401 orDallas 674-7781

  


